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and Herman Sanneyer. .

Adolph Weisenberg was born
In Maple Grove, Michigan In Feb-
ruary , 1S7. In 1101 Mr. Weis-
enberg married Ida Quick. One
daughter, Carrie Richter who is
a resident of Silverton was born.
Mrs. Weisenberg died in 1903. In
1905 Mr. Weisenberg 'married
Lucy Henige. Eight children were
born. One of the children died,
but the rest are residents of the
Woodburn district. In 1920 Weis-enber- gs

moved to Shaw, Oregon
and a year later again moved this
time to their present home about
one mile east of Woodburn.

Besides his wife, Mr. Weisen-
berg leaves seven children,
George, Arthur, Walter, Lucille,
Bertha, Mariann and Delia. He
also leaves three brothers and a
Inter. Thev are Joseoh of Maple

UttftXtoxOidcl
Wheat Meis; Plant

Cncxnnbert, Folks!
Nine boys and girls who

last year enrolled In the first
4--H boys' ;aad girls' encum-
ber dab ever formed In this
county, have reported to
W. W. Fox, county club
leader, that they realized a
profit of f108JS5 on their
labors.

The club was organized in
the Mt. Angel school, with
Theresa Dehler as leader.
Cucumbers were disposed of
to the pickle factory at Mt.
AngeL

Members', of the money-maki- ng

group were: Marie
Bchaffer, Clarence Predeek,
Edward Ebner, Clarence Eb-ne- r,

Albia Bean, Billy Brock-han- s,

Walter Dnda, Anthony
Lauby and GUbcrt MlckeL

little boat was picked up by
the Coast Guard in Gravesend
Bay. . Twenty-fiv- e thousand dol-
lars is said to be a conservative
estimate of the contraband.

E ELECTS

Anna Hadley to .be Master
During Coming Year.

Is "Report

SILVERTON HILLS, Nov. 25.
The Silverton Hills Grange

held election of . officers Friday
night resulting In the following:
Master, Anna Hadley; overseer,
Walter Parrish; lecturer, Unice
Maulding; Stewart, E. A. Baugli;
assistant Stewart, Carl Pflaum;
chaplain, Ira Loren;. treasurer, L.
O. Hadley; secretary, Mrs. John
Tschantx; outer gate keeper,
John Relnhart; Ceres, Josie
Meiers: Pomona, Sarah. Mauld-
ing; Fldra, Mary Murray; lady
assistant Stewart, Fern Alexan-
der.

The grange also voted to hold
only one meeting ,a month after
the first of the year contrary to
the two meetings , which thegroup has been holding. The
meeting night will be the third
Friday of each month.

A. wra
CALLED BEYOND

WOODBURN, November 25
Adolph Weisenberg, a resident of
Woodburn since 1921, was . burie-

d-at the St. Luke's Catholic
cemetery of Woodburn Monday
morning. Mr. Weisenberg died of
general 111 health after a year's
illness. After funeral services
held in the St. Luke's church,
over which Father Rubis officia-te- d,

the body was taken to the
cemetery. The St. Luke's choir
furnished music for the ceremo-
nies. Pallbearers were David Dry-de- n.

Charles Dean, John Bldwell,
Nicholas Serres, John Schneider

Values to $3.50

BUENA CIST GROUP

EfiJDYS PROGRAM

QUINABY, Nov. 25 Buena
Crest Literary society met Friday
evening and after a short bus-
iness session, the following pro-
gram was given: music. Dubois
orchestra; play "The Somnam-
bulist;" vocal solo, Miss Margery
Hubbs reading Mrs. W. E..
Barnstt; plaao solo Miss Marie
Harold; solo Mr. Wright; mon-
ologue Miss Leona Orey; sax-
ophone and piano muelc Charles
DePoe and Raymond Haldane;
vocal selection male quartet
from-Chemaw-

A pie-eati- ng contest with three
small boys competing was won by
Bruce Jones Jr. Refreshments
were served with Mrs. Bruce
Jones, Mrs. L. J. Massey and Mrs,
E. L. Rogers in charge.

Bruce Jones and Ralph Harold
attended the Archerd sale, west
of Salem, Thursday. Mr. Jones
purchased a milk cow.
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Customs men unloading the
"Patricia - of Boston" of its
cargo of liquor consigned to a !huge Times Square, New York
City, syndicate. The speedy

BROOKS

GETS ELECTRICITY

BROOKS. Nov. 25 Electric
lights have been placed in the
Brooks Community Methodist
church by the Ladies Aid society.
The Aid held their annual ba-
zaar in the church on Friday ev-
ening. A short program was pre-
sented, consisting of community
singing and a reading by Marie
Bosch and O. O. Epley gave ft
speech. At the close of the meet-
ing, pie and coffee was sold. A
neat sum was made which will go
to pay for wiring the church for
electric lights.

Miss Ellen Hackit returned
home Monday from Portland
where she spent several days vis-
iting Mrs. Mary Woods. She also
visited Mrs. Malo and daughter,
Mrs. Catherine Nutting and chil-
dren, and Mrs. Fred Wright of
Vancouver, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Harris, of
Brooks and Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Blanton, Sr., and children
Melvin, Catherine and Glen Blan-
ton and Miss Etta Kelso of Labish
Center were guests Tuesday even-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Scharf in Salem.

Mrs. Carl Bremer, Mrs. John
Naylor, Misses Naomi and Valda
Judd of Molalla were dinner
guests Tuesday of their niece and
cousin, Mrs. J. s. Dunlavy. Other
recent guests at the Dunlavy
home were Mr. ami Mrs. Leroy
Murdick, Mrs. Charles Coffindaf-fe- r.

Miss Leta Wallace and Miss
Ellen Hackit.

MRS COPERD

IS GUEST OF II!
SILVERTON. Nov. 25 The

ninty-thir-d birthday of Mrs. Karl
Goplerud was observed Monday at
the North Water street home of
her daughter-in-la- w, Mrs. Marie
Goplerud. Mrs. Goplerud fully
enjoyed the group of friends who
called to wish her well Monday
afternoon at the Invitation of the
younger Mrs. Goplerud. The

Grove. Michigan, August of Seb--
ewaing, Micnigan ana wnr
and Mary of Owosso, Michigan.

FEMALE GROUP

GIVES PROGRAM

PERRYDALE, Nov. 25 Rob-
ert Mitchell and members of his
orchestra put on the program for
the Masonic banquet 'In Rlck--

reall Saturday evening.
: Peggy Houk has been . quite

sick with a cold and it has settled
in her ears. She is the ' small
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Houk.

Miss Helen McMillan attended
homecoming in Monmouth Fri-
day evening. Miss Jessie Brown
accompanied her home Saturday
and spent Sunday visiting friends
here.

Miss Wanda Elliott attended
the Willamette-Whitma- n football
game in Salem Saturday.

Mrs. Robert Mitchell entertain-
ed a group of friends with a the-
atre party in Salem Saturday eve-
ning. They were Mrs. Fred Vin-
cent of Amity; Mrs. Pete Peter-
son and small sons Jerry and
Mark; Mrs. Orville (Kurti.

Johnson
469 State Street

NOW ONLY $1.45- - -
.

Clhupusttmmas GuGtl. Stories Firee

group included Mrs. Christine
Hansen, who celebrated her sev
enty-six- th birthday a few days
ago; Mrs. O. A. Legard, whose
seventy-sixt-h birthday it was
Monday; and Mrs. H. L. Foss,
Mrs. Christine Jacobsen, Mrs. Jo-
sephine Jacobsen, Mrs. Ole Sa-ter- a.

Mrs. Albert Sather, Mrs. B.
Tlngelstad and Miss Marie Ttngle-sta- d.

Sunday, Mrs. Goplerud enter-
tained at dinner in honor of her
mother-in-la- w. Guests then In-
cluded the John Goplerud family,
the Andrew Haere. family, the M.
C. Storruste family and Mrs.
Sarah Evans.

In 1867, Mrs. Goplerud with
her family removed from Norway
tq Otter Creek county, Wisconsin.
A year later, when American cus-
toms and language were still
strange, she was left a widow.
With her four children she mi-
grated to the Dakota territory,
where she reared her family on a
homestead. In 1902 she, for the
first time visited Silverton. In
1920 she came here to make her
home with her only son, Levi
Goplerud, whose death occured a
few years ago. Her three daugh-
ters are Mrs. Sarah Evans, Silver-to- n;

Mrs. Andrew Evans, May-vill- e.

North Dakota; Mrs. Annie
Broten, Portland, N. D.

NEIGHBORHOOD FOLK

EW FINE DICE

NORTH HOWELL. Nov. 25.
Several families drove to Waldo
Hills Comunity club bouse Friday
evening and enjoyed the dancing
parly given there. Among them
were Mr. and Mrs. J, S. Coomler,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bump, Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Coomler, Mr. and Mrs.
M. R. Aspinwall, Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. WIesner, Vlda Bump, Cath-
erine Bump and John Rxiss.

A large crowd attended the
turkey shoot at Joe Woelke's Sun-
day and report the birds in fine
condition.

O. S. C. men from the entom-
ology department at Corvallls
were at J. S. Coomler'a last week,
studying the development of the
crown borer In strawberries.
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CORN HER
Local Show and Exhibits

At Silverton Bring
Prizes

NORTH HOWELL, Nov. 25.
North howell entered several ex
hibits of corn at the Silverton
corn show and George Cline won
first on the 10-e-ar exhibit: E. G.
WIesner, third. Archie Wleener
won first on the single ear entry.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Allen of
Roseburg were visitors at our lo-

cal corn, show and everyone was
very happily surprised to see
them. The Aliens were former res-
idents of North Howell and were
active members of the grange.

Another welcome and totally
unexpected visitor was Mrs. Jim
Turkunskl of Syracuse, Kan., who
with her husband and. son and
Mrs. C. A. Sawyer of Gervais, vis-
ited the corn show during the af-
ternoon.

Mrs. Turkunskl was formerly
Miss George Rouse of Salem and
taught in the North Howell school
about 14 years ago.

Corn show returns netted the
Home Economies club about $80,
although all reports have not yet
been made.

SCOUTMASTERS TO

0 10 SCHOOL
9
m

The Marion and Polk, county
boy scout cvmnell will conduct a
scoutmasters' training school un-
der auspices of Willamette uni-
versity for 18 weeks, beginning
some time in February, It was
voted at the executive board
meeting held last night at the
Gray Belle.

Committee to nominate presi-
dent, three vice-presiden- ts, treas-
urer and scout commissioner for
the new year was appointed as
follows: W. L. Phillips, chairman
and R. G. Brady of Salem, and F.
W. Westfall of Dallas. The com-
mittee will make its report at the
meeting to he held early in De
cember.

The executive group also sanc-
tioned showing here December 18
and 19 of the six-re- el film,
"Scouts International Jamboree"
taken in England last summer
when 50,000 boy scouts from 47
countries and 42 nations gather-
ed. The picture will be shown at
the Elsinore here, with the scouts
to receive half of all the tickets
of which they dispose. The pic-
ture will also be shown In Dallas
and Silverton, and maybe in
Woodburn.

A number of committee reports
were presented.

St. Paul Plans
- For Pie Social

ST. PAUL, Nov. 25. Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock a pie
social is being held at the Knights
of Columbus hail for the benefit
of the St. Paul parochial school.
Pies, 25 turkeys and Indian robes
will be raffled off.

The first 50 persons entering
the hall will have a chance on
the door prize, which is a turkey.
The latter part of the evening
will be spent by a free dance. All
are extended an invitation to at
tend.
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WACONDA, Nov.. 25 An en-

tertainment was given Friday
evening at the Waconda school-hou- se

by member s of the E1J-ried- ge

Sunday school. - A large
crowd gathered to enjoy the pro-
gram and the "five cent supper."

A special feature of the pro-
gram was the play "The Old Fa-
shioned school" put on by several
older members.

The program follows:
Solo by Jeanette Barker; rec-

itation, Donald Nusom; play; in-

strumental solo, Ruth Palmer;
vocal solo, Mrs. Ray Barker;
reading, Mrs. Allyn Nusom; vo-
cal solo, Mrs. Pearl Patterson;
recitation, Rosemary Nusom; vo-

cal solo. Ruth Palmer; reading,
A.' W. Nusom.

Fifteen dollars and sixty cents
was realized from the supper and
this will be added to the special
fund for the Sunday school treas-
ury.
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Sunday- - Brings Relatives
and Friends to' Visit
j Many Homes

HAZEL GREEN. Not. 25
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dunntgan
Jr. and children Lucille and Don-
ald were, guests Sunday of Mrs,
Dunnlgan'a parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Laaderback of Rickey.

Miss Iola Luckey was a week-
end meet of Miss Dorothy Mus-c-ot

of Keiser.
Thround Slattrem should haTe

been Included In the list of those
installing electric lights in their
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Falst and
son Leonard were guests of rela-
tives at Portland Sunday. Mrs.
Faists' mother, Mrs, Anna Falst
returned with them to remain
until after Thanksgiving.

Charles Zellnskl Jr. is having
his house, where the J. T. Huf-for- d

family live, wired for elec-
tric lights.

Marian, small daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Warn pier, is re-
covering from a severe attack of
bronchial pneumonia.

WO IIS IS
WEEK-EN- D GUESTS

WALDO HILLS. Not. 25 Dor-
othy Batchellor, who is attending
art school in Portland, came home
for over Sunday to visit with her
father, W. E. Batchellor, who has
not been well for a few days. It
will be another week before Mr.
Batphellor will be allowed to do
his regular work.

Martha Kellerhals left Friday
for Portland where she will be
employed.

. Karl Haberly. prominent young
farmer of the Hills has been uf-feri- ng

a great deal with rheuma-
tism, lie is under the care of a
doctor and we are glad to report
he is showing an improvement in
his condition.

People living south of the Drift
creek bridge used the new stretch
of road for the first time Sunday
and most of them decided it
would be the last until gravel was
spread. However, it is thought
that gravel trucks will begin work
Tuesday. If they do Thanksgiv-
ing day will have an added sig-
nificance for people in the Hills.

Mrs. S. J. Comstock of Silver-to- n

is a guest for the holiday
week at the Edson Comstock
home.

Mrs. Mary Gallagan, who fell
and broke her arm late in August,
is able to be up and around, af-af- er

being confined to her bed
since the week following her ac-
cident. Her recovery is quite re--
markahe. owing to her age of 83
years. She makes her home with
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Haberly.

Mrs. A. At Geer Is quite ill
at her home with a severe cold.

Virginia Scriber, who Is a
freshman at Silverton high, was
the captain of the debate team
that won the finals in the inter-cla- ss

debates In. Junior high.

European Trip
Is Subject of

Club Meeting
MONMOUTH, Nov. 25 Miss

Edna Mingus, who heads 'the
English department of the Oregon
Normal school, recently returned
from a vacation trip in Europe,
and has been relating interesting
details of her travels to various
school audiences.

At the Faculty "Women's meet-
ing Wednesday evening she. de-
scribed her visit to the city of
Brussels, also many places of in-
terest along the Rhine.

Other travel talks were given
by Mrs. Addle Robards. Miss Ger-
trude Deutsch, Mrs. Mona Shel-
don and Mrs. Pearl Heath.

Miss Katherine Olday pleased
with a humorous reading, 'Things
We See on the Stage." Refresh-
ments were served as conclusion
of the evening. i

Sidney. School
Is Improved

SIDNEY-TALBO- T, Not. 25
Sidney school is the proud owner
of new health scales, which Wil-
liam Winderkehr, one of the di-
rectors, brought when he visited
school Friday morning. The chil-
dren plan to weigh themselves
each week and graph the results.

All desks and seats have been
readjusted to fit each Individual
pupil. Complete new stovepipe
and three window panes are oth-
er improvements made ' recently.

Junior Red Cross buttons and
4-- H calendars were received
during the week. Elsie Doughty,
fifht grade. Joined the 4-- H club
this week.

$2.20
IPORXXAND
and Return
Wcck-End-s

Tickets are en sale Fridays
Saturdays or Sundays; return

limit Tuesdays

OTHER ROUND TRIPS
i Spokane S20AO

- Seattle S1&80
; ' . Tacoma $ 8.95

Tickets en sals Fridays er
- Saturdays; return limit' '

; . ,.' r - Mendaya
-' Proportional farts to ether.
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